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Community Benefits

- Lynch School of Education
- St. Columbkille Partnership School
- Boston College Athletics
- Boston College Neighborhood Center
- Volunteer & Service Learning Center
- Office of Government & Community Affairs
- Scholarship Aid

Article 80 Process-2150 Commonwealth Avenue
Opening Quote

- “At College Bound we get asked about what we want to do with our lives, not what we want to be when we grow up.”
- A College Bound BPS high school student
Collaboration Across Sectors

- The Lynch School works to form collaborative partnerships between schools-community-university.
  - Step UP
  - City Connects
  - Catholic Connects
  - Lynch Leadership Academy
Strategic Approaches

- The Lynch School is responsive to the critical needs of urban schools.
  - Donovan Urban Scholars
  - Urban Catholic Teacher Corps
  - Practicum Placements
Future Focused

- The Lynch School develops cutting edge programs that are responsive to current trends.
  - College Bound
  - Collaborative Fellows Program
  - New Teacher Academy
Lynch School alums giving back to Boston

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kwoW3qrZMFs
Public Schools within Allston/Brighton

- Baldwin Early Learning Center, North Zone
- Boston Community Leadership Academy
- Brighton High School
- Edison K-8 School
- Gardner Pilot Academy & Gardner Extended Services School
- Jackson/Mann K-8 School
- Horace Mann School for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
- Lyon (Mary) School
- Winship Elementary School
Catholic schools within Allston/Brighton and City of Boston

- Boston College High School (*Dorchester*)
- Cathedral Grammar School (*South End*)
- Cristo Rey Boston High School (*Dorchester*)
- East Boston Central Catholic School (*East Boston*)
- Holy Name Parish School (*West Roxbury*)
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Mission Grammar School (*Roxbury Crossing*)
- Pope John Paul II Catholic Academy, Lower Mills Campus (*Dorchester*)
- Pope John Paul II Catholic Academy, Mattapan Campus (*Mattapan*)
- Pope John Paul II Catholic Academy, Neponset Campus (*Dorchester*)
- Sacred Heart School (*Roslindale*)
- South Boston Catholic Academy (*South Boston*)
- St. Brendan School (*Dorchester*)
- St. Columbkille Partnership School (*Brighton*)
- St. John School (*North End*)
- St. Theresa of Avila School (*West Roxbury*)
Additional Schools within Allston/Brighton and City of Boston

- Boston Renaissance Charter Public School (*Hyde Park*)
- City on a Hill Charter Public School (*Roxbury*)
- Codman Academy Charter Public School (*Dorchester*)
- Conservatory Lab Charter School (*Brighton*)
- Neighborhood House Charter School (*Dorchester*)
- Pine Village Preschool and Early Learning Center (*Brighton; private, non-Catholic school*)
### Public Schools within City of Boston: Elementary Schools

- Bates Elementary School
- Beethoven Elementary School
- Blackstone Elementary School
- Chittick Elementary School
- Clap Innovation School
- Conley Elementary School
- Greenwood (Elihu) Leadership Academy
- Haley Pilot School
- Henderson Elementary School
- Hennigan Elementary School
- Holland Elementary School
- Kennedy (J.F.) Elementary School
- Kennedy (P.J.) School
- Marshall Elementary School
- Mason Elementary School
- Quincy Elementary School
- Russell Elementary School
- The Farragut School
- Trotter Elementary School
- Tynan Elementary School
- Winthrop Elementary School
Public Schools within City of Boston: Elementary/Middle schools

- Curley K-8 School
- Dever-McCormack K-8 School
- Edison K-8 School
- Edwards Middle School
- Eliot K-8 School
- Greenwood (Sarah) K-8 School
- Kilmer (Joyce) Upper (4-8) School
- McKay K-8 School
- Mission Hill K-8 School
- Ohrenberger School
- Orchard Gardens K-8 School
- Rogers Middle School
- Roosevelt K-8 School
- Taft (William Howard) Middle School
- Timility Middle School
- Tobin K-8 School
Public Schools within City of Boston: High Schools

- Boston Arts Academy
- Boston International High School
- Boston Latin School
- Burke (Jeremiah E.) High School
- Charlestown High School
- Community Academy of Science and Health
- English High School
- Madison Park Technical Vocational High School
- New Mission High School
- TechBoston Academy
- West Roxbury High School
- West Roxbury Educational Complex
- Urban Science Academy
- Parkway Academy of Technology and Health (formerly, now combined with Urban Science Academy)
- West Roxbury Academy
- Media Communications Technology High School (formerly, now West Roxbury Academy)
“The Step UP partnership with BC has provided the Winthrop School with a structure and instructional compass with which to navigate our efforts. And, as a result, we have seen tremendous growth as as school, as a team and as an organization.”

Walter Henderson, former Winthrop School Principal and LLA alum
St. Columbkille Partnership School

William Gartside, Headmaster
St. Columbkille Video

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=taQYpl5TLiE
Saint Columbkille Demographics

- 241, 69%
- 14, 4%
- 31, 9%
- 15, 4%
- 13, 4%
- 18, 5%
- 5, 1%
- 10, 3%
- 3, 1%
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Enrollment Growth Over Time

Students
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Volunteer and Service Learning Center

Daniel Ponsetto, Director
Examples of Larger Boston College Volunteer Programs

- PULSE Program
- Eagle Volunteers
- First Year Service Program
- BC BIGS
- 4Boston
- Loyola Volunteers
Student volunteers serving in Greater Boston through these six programs, 2012-13

- **1250** Total Volunteers
- **168,050** Total Hours of Service
Service To Allston & Brighton

- 336 Students Volunteering in Allston and Brighton
- 40,608 Total Hours of Service in Allston and Brighton
Some of our Allston-Brighton Community Partners

- Another Course To College
- Boston Scholar Athletes, Brighton High
- Commonwealth Tenants Association
- Cradles To Crayons
- Edison K-8
- Franciscan Hospital for Children
- Gardner Pilot Academy
- Jackson Mann K-8
- Jumpstart at Baldwin Early Learning
- St. Columbkille School
- West End House
Boston College Athletics

Evan Librizzi, Graduate Assistant

- 750 Student-Athletes, 31 teams
- Over 2000 hours Community Service

West End House
Oak Square YMCA

Help Educate Through Athletic Responsibility (HEAR) Program
Boston College Athletics

St. Columbkille Partnership School

- Mentorship Program
- Running Club
- HEAR Program
- BC Race to Educate
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee

http://youtu.be/QDWY6HzoU2Y
BCNC Vision:
The Boston College Neighborhood Center opened its doors on Washington Street in the heart of Brighton Center in January 1995. The Center was founded as an agency through which Boston College could provide resources to the Allston-Brighton community. In correlation with the mission of Boston College, the Center is committed to the University's Jesuit ideal of service. We offer opportunities that will enhance a student's college experience while simultaneously meeting the needs of the Allston-Brighton community to the greatest extent possible.

Over 400 BC students have volunteered over 20,000 hours of service during 2012-2013 academic year
Boston College Neighborhood Center
www.bc.edu/neighborhood

- Tutoring Program
- English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) Program
- Strong Women, Strong Girls Program
- Read Boston Program
- Service Days Program
- Help Educate Through Athletic Responsibility (HEAR) Program
Boston College Neighborhood Center
www.bc.edu/neighborhood

Additional services:

- Clearing house for events/activities/resources in A/B
- Free tickets to BC events as available
- Free Tax Assistance for eligible AB residents
- Collaboration with AB schools/organizations/institutions to provide access to BC resources
- Allston Brighton/Boston College Community Fund
Office of Governmental & Community Affairs

- Let’s Get Ready College Readiness & SAT Prep Program
- Read Aloud Program
- Flynn Recreation Complex Summer Community Program
- Arts Festival
Scholarship Aid

- **Allston-Brighton Community Scholarships**
  - 10 Full Tuition Scholarships to Allston or Brighton Students
  - Awarded Annually, Need-Based Aid
  - Number of Allston-Brighton Recipients:
    - FY 2010: 10/10
    - FY 2011: 9/10
    - FY 2012: 10/10
    - FY 2013: 8/10

- **Institutional Aid 2012-2013 Academic Year**
  - 368 Boston Students $8.7 million
  - 130 Allston-Brighton Students $2.6 million
Discussion